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sbouting Russins, Who, Etruck by
tilis wide-spreading exteiixporized
sheli, fell back disconifited. Our
infantry purbued thein, beiîîg led
on mnost ailantly hy onîe officer,
the only mail just then in red, the
others wearirg great.coats.

INKEI<lMAN.
"'ixe Russian arrangements wvere

bacl in ail respects. The attack
wvas undertaken against the advice
of the admiirais and geiierals, under
pressure froni the grand dulkes, who
had recentiy arrived in the city.
General Soimonoff was to Iead iilie-
teen thousand intantry and thirly-
eight guns up the Inkernian ridge
to what was cailed Sheil Hill, from
which he was to assault in concert
with General Pauloif, who was to
Iead sixteen thousand infantry and
ninety-six guns across the hiarbor
head and up to th:e high ground,
sonie by a ravinie north of Sheli
Hill, and sonie by the Quarry Rav-
ine, a climb of six hundrcd feet;
while Gortschiakoff,. wholiîad re-
placed Lipindi outside Balaklava
wvas to seize a corner of the upiand.
When the forces joîncd, Genierat
Dannenberg was to assume com-
inaid of Soiinonof and Pauloff's
armiies. Neither hie nor Menschii-
koif kinew that the Careenage Rav-
iný is absolitteiy precipitous at its
northern end, and for some way
up, and Dainienberg issued orders
on the supposition that troops could
cross fronii ridge to ridge without
di fficulty. Soiiîuonoff showed his
draft or orders to Meîîschikoff, wvho
approve(I, aithougli hie lad l)re-
viotusly approved those issuied by
Dainnenberg, and the prince Ieft the
niatter of the line of advance unde-
cided.

Mr. Kiiake bas with iî:.fi iite
trouble disentangled by '" Priods''"
the (o uflic.ing stories of tli*s con-
fused s.îi u ,gle, but for the purpose
of this cotidensed aceounit I prefer
to divide the battie roughly inito
five attacks

FIRST ATTACK.
Gelieral Soimoiicff inoved froux

the cit), at 2 p. iii., and crossing
the very dîfficuit defile of the Car-
eenage Ravine, got inito positionl
before daylight. He did inot wait
for Danneîîherg, or columunicate
with Pauluff, fut, as scon as bis
gunniiers eould ste, openeci fire 'vithl
heavy gutis of position fromi Sheit
Hill againist our pic(luets o11 the
erest, the oversixots destroying
mnîy Of the 211d Division teuts
pitelie(l on the southern sloI)e of
the crest. Soinionoif hialted bis in-
fantry on the neck of land, four
hundred yards wide, which is
bounded on the east by the upper
end nf the Quarry Raviiie, and on
the west by the gien Ieading down
into the Careeniage Ravinie, while
bis guns played on our crest, cr(usi-
ing the 211d Division battery on the
east of the road, but failing to si-
lence that on the wvcst side. Bc.

hincl and about the crest were three
thousind nmen of the 211d Division;
and hiaif a mile further south, the
Guards thirteen huîîdred strong.
The Righit Brigade Light Division,
fourteen hunclred nwn, was a mile
and a hlli to the westward, a-id
the 4th Division two and a Ixaif
miles to the westwarr'. Bosquet's
two divisions were Ironi two to
three miles distant, guarding the
southern and easteril cliff of the
upland, against Gortschakc-ff.

Soîmonoif, after a short camiîon-
ade, , sent on bis infantry, fornied
in columins, ini echelon froux bis
right. Saine columus were com-
posed of an entire battalion ; others
of the four companies ini which the
Russiani infantry is organized. Alil
got broken up by the low trees,
and dissolved into crowds of nien;
the leading battalion, outst'r.pping
the others, was assailed by a wing
of the 49111 Regiînent, and repuls-
cd, carrying back its supporting
battalions.

SECOND A'ITAC1C.
S ixîonoff then personally led o11

twelve hattalions, îîuîbering nine
thonsand mn, in the sanie forma-
tion, but this tume his attack, six
battalions mioving on either side of
the Post Road, fell on our centre as
ivell as our left ; lie liad soîne sue-
cess, driving baek a battalion and
taking three of cur guns.

A columil of Russian sa*lors had
marched up the Careenage Ravine,
the radway of which is scarc(ely
wide enough for «' fours,"' and sur-
rounding a picquet in thie fog,
nearly reached the 2nd Division
Camp, but a detachînent froîn the
Lighit Division, ini coïning up,
erosse(l the columni froil the wvest-
war(l just as a conipany of Guards
s-note ;t froin the eastern si'tc of the
ravine, and iL iîurried back to Sc-
vastopol.

Meanwhile, Soi nionoff's attack
liad been vigorou.-Iy mîet ini couinter
attacks by detachnîeîits of the
4 7 th, 49L11, and 77th Reginients.
Soimionoif vas killed, our three
guis were recovcred, and the six
battalions wliich lia(l advanced
against our centre were driven back.
The other Russian battalions, on
seeinig this repulse of thieir coin-
rades, followed theni in the retreat.

TIIIRI) AT>'ACK.

XVhi!e Soirnoii.f vas personally
leading on his mxen, Pauloff's force
camne into action. He liad sent on
bis leadiîxg ciglit battalions witlî
onie which liad strayed [roi Soi-
monoif, across the Quarry Ravine.
They strctched [roi the Post Road
in the Quarry Ravinîe to the Sand-
bag, battery, a frontage of five Iixi-
dred yard.,. A wing of the 3oth
Regiînent, two hundred strong,
and the 4 rst Reginent, five lîntii-
dred and twenty strong, ini extend-
cd order, cnumnerating froin w~est to
cast, ran at thuse nmasses aîîd rout-
cd theni, and by 8 a. ni., four thou-

suVd of our uneux h-d repuised over
fi .teen thousand Ruisians.

leCURTH ATTACK.
Geileral Danneniberg now arriv-

ed. Oaitting alt considtration of
Soýmomoff's men a'ready engaged,
who, being deuxoralized by thix r
tcrrible losses, especially in officers,
were sent to the rear, Dantienberg
liad in band nineteen thousand
fresli troop-s supported by the fire
of ninety guns. He brought ten
thousand 1k rward, attacking with
his left, our riglit and centre, so as
to lend a hand to Gortschako-ff. Be-
fo)r: lie advanced, the Guards had
reinforced the 2r.d Division, and
tw? thousand of the 4th Division,
mainly detacbnxents left in camp
froes _' the b;,ttalioins which were in
the treniicîies, were approaching un-
der Cathcart.

The Russians fell heavily on the
41st Regiment at the Sandbag bat-
t -ry, and Fore ridge siopes, and the
\Velshmen being reinforced by* the
Gliards, the fighting assumed the
mnost determiied character ; the
Russians would not accept defeat,
and the strugg1e contintied, tili
around the battery was fcrmed a
ramnpart of corpses.

Mr. Kilnglake's fifth v..olumiie is a
inarvellous trihute to the British
and Russ*aui officers and mnu ; but
our privates are soldiers by choice,
wlîile the Russian private is con-
scripted against bis will. No sol-
dier eau show more passive cour-
age thami tîhe Russiaii, but lie lias

iot the aggressive spirit -showil 1 y
Britons. 'ie Russiati officers, how-
ever, caine forward agpin and again
to lead on their colunîniis, anîd one
youing lit tutenant Clit)bed the para-
pet of the Saîîdbag battery, anîd,
fo!Iowed by a single private, leapt
dnovn on the hayonets of our men.
Nor were our officcrs less devoted
e,ýen to death. Whien the 41st
wvere l)eing overwheimed, Captaiti
Richards, Lieutenants Taylor, Stir-
linig, and Swvabey, the latter of
wvboni lhad been already wouilded,
miot being able at the nmoment Io
collect nm for a coutnter attak
whiehi they conisidered to be esseni-
tial, charged vigorouisly inito a Rus-
siani coluinui an(l were ail killed.

Till now somne seniblance of a
hune lad been iintained by our
mien, and 110 success liad tenpted
theni below the Sandbag battery
ledge tili Genieral Cathcait arrived.
HIe lad pushed inito the figlit four-
flftlis of his two thicausand nien, tilut
with the relmai'ing four huuidred,
mostly 68tli Liglit Infantry, lie
descended, ini contravention of
Lard Raglan's wishes, the eastern
shops of the uplamd to attack the
flank of the Russians, and the
inovenient ini advance wvas taken by
our mien on the crest. Sir George
Cathcart was rapidly pushing back
the foc ini bis innuindiate front,
wvluem lie Wvas fîred on by RZussians
who liad gaiiued the &round above


